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Jim and I went to San Jose to visit my mother and attended a wedding.  We left 

here on 4/22/2019.  Usually we stayed in Cupertino with my mother.  but this time, 

my brother David from Taiwan was there so I stayed at my sister, Theresa and 

Danny's.  We visited my mother the next day on 4/23/2019.  She was happy to see 

us.  她看看 Jim，高興的 說，你看起來更年輕了。Then she said to Jim, the 

fitness center key is here, pointing to the key on the table.   

 

We had lunch and dinner with her, David and Mingli that day.  I remembered that 

night,   我們離開前，我開她的房門，她坐在床旁的沙發 chair 上, the chair she 

left us，向她招招手說：我們要走了。她要起來， 我就趕快進門，到她傍，

拍拍她的手，她的肩，hugged her and said, 媽媽再見！ 我還向她笑了一笑。 

 

On 4/24/2019, after her daily walking exercise, she went to have lunch with Mingli 

and David (my sister and brother) at the restaurant.  She had dinner.  Everything 

was in her normal schedule. 

 

On 4/25/2019, David saw my mother used the bathroom at 7:00 a.m. and back to 

her room.  At 8:00 a.m., he was wondering and  saw the door was partially 

open.  He opened the door and saw that Mom already MADE HER BED and she 

was in the sofa chair next to the bed, sleeping there.  David said to himself how 

come  Mom did not cover anything.  It would be too cold for her.  So he gently 

covered Mom with Mom's 毛衣 and left the room.  Around 9:00， David was 

wondering why Mom still did not come out.  So he open the door and found Mom 

did not change the position at all....He found that 聖母媽媽接她去了。 

 

My mother's funeral Mass and services were on 5/7/2019.  Thank you to the Lord 

for the blessings. 

 

Please pray for my mother, a lady who was a good example for us.  She believes 

and trust the Lord.  She took care of her body, mind and spirit. 

 

 


